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Ask Roosevelt to Help. ,
President Roosevelt willbe asked \

by the National Irrigation associa-
tion to decide between the aban- _
Bent or the carrying out of the Pa- j
louse irrigation project by the gov-

eminent. C. Eugene Bortle, secre- j
tary of the northwest section, re- c
turned to Spokane yesterday from \
Walla Walla, where he had a long c
conference with Senator Levi An- 1
keuy. This new move to secure !

the project is the result of that con- 1 1
ference. 1

The petition to President Roose- 1
velt is prepared and will be circu- 1
lated in franklin county next week :
for signatures. Mass meetings
that will be addressed by Mr. Bor- i
tie and C. 1,. Smith have been
Called at Pasc > Friday, at Eltopia '
Monday, at Connell Tuesday, at :
Washtuchna Wednesday and at .

Kahlotus Thursday. The local sec- ,
tion of the national movement has
3J1 members. The petition reads
in part:

"To the President?Sir: In the
Spoksman-Review of April 22 an
interview with A. P. Davis, as-
sistant chief engineer of the re-
clamation service, quotes him as
saying the expense of the Palouse
irrigation project will be so great

that it is doubtful if it can be car-
ried through now. Now, we, the
undersigned citizens of Franklin
county, and the state of Washing-
ton, respectfully represent as fol-

lows:
"The government has expended

ill investigating this project a large
sum of money, extending over a
long period.

"Last autumn a board of engi-
neers, consisting of Messrs Sav-

age, Quinton and Noble, examined
the project 011 the ground, and the

estimates of the local engineers who

Jiave made the surveys.

"This board declared the p-oject

feasible, and reported that the ex-

peuse of constructing the entire
works would be about §35 per acre.

"Mr. Davis, in his interview,
states that borings and test pits
have developed extensive' beds of
gravel in the reservoirs and canal
lines, and that, due to these, the
canals leading to the reservoir
would have to be lined with con-
crete. These conditions were
known to Messrs. Savage. Quiuton
and Noble, as test pits had b:en
made at Washtucna summit lefore
they met. The fact that at the

Council dam site, the top soil is
underlaid with gravel to a maxi-

mum depth of60 feet, as stated by
Mr. Davis, might cause an expen-
diture of not to exceed $100,000.

The government soil expert,
Thomas H. Means, in his exhaust-
ive report, says that these lands
would speedily become worth $100
or more per acre. Mr. Means also

1 states that these lands would easily
s'.and an expenditure of $50 per
acre.

?'Wcdouot believe we are ex-

ceeding the propriety in the mat-

ter if we ask to be shown the fig-
ures 011 which Mr. Davis bases lii«
opinion. We are more tnterested
in the matter than anyone else,

and we respectfully request that
these figures be given to Senatoi

Levi Ankeny, together with fact;

compiled by the local engineers
who had charge of "investigations

so that we may have an opporiun

. ity of seeing by what system o:

calculation it is possible to recoil

l cile the reports.

??\Ve. the.efore, petition you

Mr President, as one who has til*

_ interests of the west at hea:t, ant

| as one who is not swervejl fron

e the straight course of right am

o common sense, that you give in

structions to have this great worl

t put under way of actual construct

L joij without auy further delay.

The editor of the Seattle Times I
roasts a few country publishers;
who complain because they can't j
get on tlie Times' exchange list, j
We know a few self-respecting
country publishers who not only do
not want on the aforesaid list, but

will not put The Times 011 their
own lists. Possibly something
like this inspired the above men-
tioned roast.

Kennewick Berries in Demand. j
L. A Jarnagau, manager of tlie Ken-|;

newick Fruit Growers Association, e- [
tinned this moruiiig from Spokane,!
where he had gone to look after the

| strawberry market. He was some-:
j what discouraged on reaching thatj
city to learn that California berries had j
flooded the market to such an extent
that they were being offered on the
streetr at twelve-and-a-half cents a box
and that they were dead stock at that
price. He was informed that a four
horse wagon load had been dumped

into the garbage pile the day before.
Notwithstanding these bad reports

I which he found to be true, he made a

visit to the wholesale fruit district and

when he made his business known!
was offered $G a crate for all the berries

he could deliver by the sth of May.

He became so impressed with the

market conditions that he refused
thesa offers and asked $8 a crate for
Kennewick berries, delivered on or be- j
fore the date mentioned, and he in- j
forms us that that will be the price j
paid for our berries on that date, and j
that we need not sell aerate of this;
year's early crop below $G a crate.

BENTON AND SECTION SEVEN.

Are Now Connected With Kennewick
By Telephone.

Yesterday Manager Klinge made I
the connections that opened up 1

| telephone communications with the
jtown of Benton, and a few days ago

jhe'completed his line to Section
! Seven. Mr. Anion, some time ago,

' | run a line to his ranch near Ben-

jton and the new connection is made i
_ I through the telephone company j
' taking over this line and extending '
!it 011 to Benton. At present all a

subscriber has to do to communi-
. | cate with either of the places men-j
: tioned is to call central and ask for

I the party desired. It has not been
1 decided yet whether the two lines

1 will be run as parts ofthe local sys-
" , tem or as toll lines. If the latter,

c a small fee will be charged against
- the calling phone for each connec-

? tion.

NICE HOME
CURED MEAT

BAfON, HAMS AND j
SHOULDERS

XNQUIRH OF

t? O. MOORE
AT RESIDENCE OR OFFICE |

BEST BUY IN
WASHINGTON

An iJeal 40 acre home

011 beautiful Columbia,
near the great Snake

river and in sight of

three towns. Already in

cultivation and watered,
ready for permanent

planting. Only $60 per

acre. Call and see us.

O.W. RICH
| Office with Cosgrove & Hnnspn

; Great Winter Layers
fr

?
V

Standard Breed Rhode Island

Reds, Egss for Hatching, $1.50

' per setting.

MARCUS WARE,

North Yakima, -
- - Wash

' Eggs for Hatching

I have the best strain of S. C
Brown Leghorn birds in the
northwest, and will sell eggs
for hatching at $i.50 per setting.

1 Special rates on incubator lots.
Address me at Kennewick,

Washington.

R. C.Bremmer

FERTILE FIELDS
- lo,OOQ ACRES

OF
"Manless Land for Landless Man"

Hermiston
Golden Acres in the New Eldorado

for

HOMESEEKERS
Irrigation has made the plaiiis ?
of Oregon to blossom like a green
bay bay t-ee and natural condi--

tions have been ripened a'>d per-
fected lor husbandry by the

/T\axuyell Jrri<§atior> Cp.
Hermiston, Address

Oreaon Umatilla, Oregon

COSGROVE &. HANSON Agents, Kennewick

NEW STORE NEW GOODS

\u25a0 ? ?sisgNp*-
A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries
bought for spot cash. ?

t - ss
Will meet any prices made by any one.

Will give you a list next week of our special

lines, watch our ad. Come and see us

we can do you gootf.

A. HAWES
- - \V»s^'


